
Forever Forgiven!Forever Forgiven!



Receive Him Back AgainReceive Him Back Again

““Forgive us our debts Forgive us our debts 
(trespasses) as we forgive our (trespasses) as we forgive our 

debtors. debtors. –– Matthew 6:12 Matthew 6:12 



The AppealThe Appeal

Therefore, although in Christ I could be bold and Therefore, although in Christ I could be bold and 
order you to do what you ought to do, yet I prefer order you to do what you ought to do, yet I prefer 
to appeal to you on the basis of love. It is as none to appeal to you on the basis of love. It is as none 

other than Paulother than Paul——an old man and now also a an old man and now also a 
prisoner of Christ Jesusprisoner of Christ Jesus—— that I appeal to you for that I appeal to you for 
my son my son OnesimusOnesimus, who became my son while I , who became my son while I 
was in chains. was in chains. Formerly he was useless to you, Formerly he was useless to you, 
but now he has become useful both to you and but now he has become useful both to you and 

to me.to me. I am sending himI am sending him——who is who is my verymy very
heartheart——back to you.back to you.



The TransformationThe Transformation
I would have liked to keep him with me so that he I would have liked to keep him with me so that he 
could take your place in helping me while I am in could take your place in helping me while I am in 

chains for the gospel. But I did not want to do chains for the gospel. But I did not want to do 
anything without your consent, so that any favor you anything without your consent, so that any favor you 
do would not seem forced but would be voluntary. do would not seem forced but would be voluntary. 

Perhaps the reason he was separated from you for Perhaps the reason he was separated from you for 
a little while was that you might have him back a little while was that you might have him back 
foreverforever——no longer as a slaveno longer as a slave, but better than a , but better than a 

slave, as a slave, as a dear brotherdear brother. He is . He is very dearvery dear to me but to me but 
even even dearer to youdearer to you, both as a , both as a fellow man fellow man and as and as a a 

brotherbrother in the Lord. So if you consider me a partner, in the Lord. So if you consider me a partner, 
welcome him as you would welcome me.welcome him as you would welcome me.



The Wrong Made RightThe Wrong Made Right

If he has done you If he has done you any wrongany wrong or or owes you owes you 
anythinganything, charge it to me. I, Paul, am writing this , charge it to me. I, Paul, am writing this 

with my own hand. I will pay it backwith my own hand. I will pay it back——not to not to 
mention that mention that you owe me your very selfyou owe me your very self. I do . I do 

wish, brother, that I may have some benefit from wish, brother, that I may have some benefit from 
you in the Lord; refresh you in the Lord; refresh my heart in Christmy heart in Christ. . 
Confident of your obedience, I write to you, Confident of your obedience, I write to you, 

knowing that you will do even more than I ask.knowing that you will do even more than I ask.



OnesimusOnesimus –– the prodigalthe prodigal
1. Remorse 1. Remorse –– godly sorrowgodly sorrow

2. Repentance 2. Repentance –– confess & forsakeconfess & forsake

3. Regeneration 3. Regeneration –– born againborn again

4. Restitution 4. Restitution –– make it rightmake it right

1 John 1:9  If we 1 John 1:9  If we confessconfess our sins, he is faithful our sins, he is faithful 
and just to and just to forgive usforgive us ourour sins, and to sins, and to cleanse uscleanse us
from all unrighteousness.from all unrighteousness.



Any Man in ChristAny Man in Christ
2 Corinthians 5:16-19

So from now on we regard no one from a worldly 
point of view. Though we once regarded Christ in 
this way, we do so no longer. 17 17 Therefore, if Therefore, if 

anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; 
the old has gone, the new has come!the old has gone, the new has come! 18 All 18 All 

this is from God, who this is from God, who reconciledreconciled us to himself us to himself 
through Christ and gave us the ministry of through Christ and gave us the ministry of 

reconciliationreconciliation: 19 that God was : 19 that God was reconcilingreconciling the the 
world to himself in Christ, world to himself in Christ, not countingnot counting men's sins men's sins 

against them. And he has committed to us the against them. And he has committed to us the 
message of message of reconciliationreconciliation. . 



Philemon Philemon –– the fatherthe father
1. Release him 1. Release him –– dept is paiddept is paid

2. Receive him 2. Receive him –– with open armswith open arms

3. Restore him 3. Restore him –– to former positionto former position

4. Rejoice with him 4. Rejoice with him –– new lifenew life
Matthew 18:35  So likewise shall my heavenly Father Matthew 18:35  So likewise shall my heavenly Father 
do also unto you, if you do also unto you, if you from your hearts forgivefrom your hearts forgive not not 
every one his brother their every one his brother their trespassestrespasses..



An Unforgiving SpiritAn Unforgiving Spirit
1.1. YouYou’’re Angry re Angry 
2.2. YouYou’’re Hurtre Hurt
3.3. YouYou’’re Bitterre Bitter
4.4. YouYou’’re Wishing Evilre Wishing Evil
5.5. YouYou’’re Vengefulre Vengeful
6.6. YouYou’’ve Unresolved Conflictve Unresolved Conflict
7.7. YouYou’’re Unhappy, unrest withinre Unhappy, unrest within
8.8. YouYou’’re Stewing re Stewing -- CanCan’’t let it got let it go
9.9. Unable or unwilling to forgiveUnable or unwilling to forgive

Not until they Not until they 
apologize, say apologize, say 
they are sorry, they are sorry, 
and beg for my and beg for my 

forgiveness.forgiveness.

Why are you angry? Why is your face downcast?... But if you do Why are you angry? Why is your face downcast?... But if you do 
not do what is right, sin is crouching at your door;not do what is right, sin is crouching at your door; -- Gen 4:7Gen 4:7



True ForgivenessTrue Forgiveness
1.1. Forgiveness is Forgiveness is never earnednever earned..
2.2. Forgiveness is Forgiveness is not justicenot justice..
3.3. Forgiveness is Forgiveness is mercy & gracemercy & grace..
4.4. Forgiveness is Forgiveness is from the heartfrom the heart..
5.5. Forgiveness is Forgiveness is unilateralunilateral..
6.6. Forgiveness is Forgiveness is not about worthinessnot about worthiness..
7.7. Forgiveness is Forgiveness is not overlooking sinnot overlooking sin..
8.8. Forgiveness is Forgiveness is not excusing the sinnot excusing the sin..

No one owes you an apology! No one owes you an apology! 
Let it go! Lay it down at JesusLet it go! Lay it down at Jesus’’ feet or it will enslave you.feet or it will enslave you.



1. They were paid in full – Rom. 5:11 
2. They were forgiven/pardoned – I John 1:9
3. They were laid on Jesus – Is 53:6 
4. They were washed whiter than… – Is 1:18 
5. They were covered – Ps 32:1 
6. They were cleansed by the blood – Heb 9:22 
7. They were blotted out– Is 44:22 
8. They were removed as far as… – Ps 103:12 
9. They were cast in depths of sea – Micah 7:19 
10. They were forever forgotten – Jer 31:34 

What God Did With My SinWhat God Did With My Sin



Jesus Paid it AllJesus Paid it All

Jesus paid it allJesus paid it all
All to him I oweAll to him I owe

Sin has left a crimson stainSin has left a crimson stain
He washed it white as snow.He washed it white as snow.

And when be for the throne, And when be for the throne, 
I stand in him complete.I stand in him complete.

Jesus died my soul to save.Jesus died my soul to save.
My lips shall still repeat. My lips shall still repeat. 


